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Entries At Combined County Fairs 
Opening At Pomona September 15 
Are Twice As Large As Previously

By C. N. P. A., Inc. Service
POMONA, 8ept. 7. Bearing out earlier predictions 

that the combined Los Angeles, Riverside and Orange 
County Kair in Pomona, September 16 .to 24, would be 
larger than ever before, fair officials report that entries in 
all departments to date are just twice as large as they were
. it the corresponding time lnat$                         
year. Kvery inch of srmce 
been reserved In the agricult 
iinil horticultural department.

Eddie Pullen Ends Ford V-8 Test

tlu> livestock department arrange 
ments have been made for ship 
ping In over 200 curs.

1'rovldlng a wealth of clean,

position will feature an ever- 
ehanglng prof-ram of colorful.

well calculated to please the most 
varied tastes. Throughout   the 
whole liiK exposition the spirit of 
the flestn anil the carnival will 
lirevall. From the death defying 
trapeze sets JiiKh in the air down 
to the flea circus on the "zone" 
there will be one grand succession

ut-

appearance of Mtne. Collenette and 
her troupe of 16 beautiful ballet 
dancers. For eight years she w 
with Mme. I'avlown and for fl 
years she was a favorite star 
Unmdway musical oo'medy. S 
has toureil the world with
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Central Har 
Sporting Go 
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troupe and appeared before 
ivned heads of Europe, 
he Flying Wards, world fa

ill present their dif
ficult flying retur 
herd of elephants

display of Intelligence. The Justly 
famed niondin-Rolllns high wire

funny Fords, trick riders, acrobat 
and others will vie for npplausi 
Foremost radio st^rs will appea 
dally In programs +p be broadcas

cameras will be on the ground to 
I'ecord the unusual scenes.

On the IUIRC stage in the agri 
cultural building there will be 
programs of entertainment and In 
struction. Strolllns musicians will 
add their lilt of ch«rm and melody.

carnival zone and here one will 
find new wonders, new sights 
new fun. Massed bands, flrewo 
special attraction* and a hundred 
and one other things will combin 
to make the fair long remembered 
purely from the amusement pha:

Use of Badges Is 
Unlawful, Says Atty.
City Attorney Ray L.. Chesebi 

of Los Angeles, has issued a warn 
ing to the public that a min 
or persons are reported to be using 
investigator's badges. Issued f: 
the city attorney's and city pi 
editor's offices unlawfully, 
right of anyone to use suet 
badge previously issued has been 
cancelled, and no one may use 
badge unless authorized since

IO Day Fact- 
Proves FORD

Now the run is over and the truth is

known FORD V-8 COMPETES

WITH ANY CAR IN ANY PRICE

'' ' CLASS FOR ECONOMY. Thousands

of people in 25 localities watched this

'•• '" test day after day  saw the V-8 come

** through! It wasn't a race but a long,

!, conclusive trial under the typical driv-

'-" ing conditions of this area through

RichMd Hi-Ociane 
and Pennioll wert 

used txc/us/'vt/y

-Finding Run 
V-8 Economy

busy city traffic and out on the road  
fast and slow uphill and down. Scores 
watched officials measure and seal each 
nfiU of Richfield Hi-Octane gas and 
Pcnnzoil motor oil. Oil was changed 
each 1,000 miles none tvat addtd.

And remember besides proving its 
economy everyday the Ford V-8, at 
times, traveled up to 80 m.p.h. It's the 
biggest, most powerful car in its price 
class. DRIVE A V-8 Be/art You Buy I

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized Dealers FORD Products 

',._' 1514 Cabrillo   Torrnnce 
Phono 137

Hddie Pullen's 
Ford V-8 Test 

Records Told
ar Gets 21 Miles to Gallon

of Gasoline; No Water
Added on Trip

Averaging 21.020 miles to the 
illbn of gasoline In his "Ford 
-S Tact-Finding Economy Run" 
trough Torrance and 30 nelghbor- 
ig cities, Eddie 1'ullcn, one-time 
orld's champion racing driver, 

nded a continuous grind of 10 
ays und nine nights in Long 
;ach lust Saturday at 6 p. m. 
During the 7.231-mile test a 
tal of 344 gallons of gasoline 
is consumed, according to 

chultz & I'eckham, local F '
oil

i refills at 1000-mile intervals 
nd no water was added at unj 
Tie during the run, he stated. 
"We were particularly wel 
tisfied with I'ullen's records be- 
use we know that, the average 
lod driver can duplicate them 
idej- the same conditions," com r 
ented George I'eckham. "While 
ich economy has been almost un- 
iard-ol in the eight-cylinder 

lass. It represents a typic;

his

  th< 
The

Ford V-8 In 
test car wa

Immediately after the finish of his 10-day "Ford V-8 
Fact-Finding Economy Run" at Long Beach last Saturday 
Sept. 2, Eddie Pullen (center) checked his timing on the 
test with that of D. C. Storrs; Postal Telegraph Companj 
official. At the right is Mrs. Freeman A. McKenzle, Jr 
who flagged the end of the run. The stock-model 8-cylinde 
Ford averaged 21.020 miles to the gallon of gasoline on It 
route through Torrance and 30 nearby cities.

Proper Procedure to Obtain
Relief From Home Owners Loan

What does the Home Owners Loan Corporation mea 
to my mortgage?

How do I go about obtaining relief?
These questions most frequently asked by holders o 

mortgage property were answered this week by Monroe E
niitler.
Owner
South Spring sti

nortpage, n 
glvinn the

) take 
up to

the lot at present, plus rcprodu 
tloh cost of the home, less dcpr 
ln_tlon and .the value, as capttali 
by the monthly reasonable rer

had 
1928.

nt. It
al speeds. raging 82.57

222 con- 
jcutlvc hours, including all stops, 
in the highway, the average speed 
'as 50 miles per hour. No attempt 
'us made for 'sensational 1

We simply nted to find the

ch lap of the test Pullen 
fompanlcd by newspaper 
s who supervised
of gasoline oil

heckcd mileage figures. I'ostal 
Telegraph clocked the timing 
he run. All lubrication wax s 
ilied hy 1'ennzoll, and r.asollne 
[Uchficld Hl-Oetanc.

SAVE HALF OFFER
EXPIRES THIS WEEK

Subs bera of the T o r r a n c i 
d who wish to take *r!vant 
f the special "SAVE-HALF1 
for settling their p»t due

that Saturday is the final d«y
jring this 50 per cent reductior 

The Herald office closes «t noo 
Saturday.

building and lo

of J10.000 In 
nents are In default, 
taxes aye due. 
ortgaKe is held by a

rket

npany, any
ncial institution, the first pro-

reiiu st It to
bonds 

nted th
If this 

  Institution 
of blanks, 

lortgace la held 1

>(iuest Is 
ill aid In

Individual, request him to come
the atlo

office, if possible, 
htaln a "consent t 

blank, 
by th

;oijio and 
pt bonds"

hlch must first be signed
lortgaste holder.

3. If the mortsage holder I 
agreed to accept $3500 in bonds In 
settlement 'of his claim and ha 
signed the consent blank, the cor 
poration then will make an Inves 
tlcratlon to ascertain if the applica 
tion states facts and determine I 
the loan can be consummated. A 
appraisal then will be made by ap- 
praisrn 
of Chtt

4. Under the law, the loan 
not exceed 80 per cent of th 
praised value. The appralsei

orklng qnder direction 
n. Shnttuck?"

period.
Your home on this basis mlg 

be appraised at »650tt. The co 
poration might make a loan ot 
per cent, J5200.,

C. No fee of any kind should 
aid except under Instruction

led to a^coept fees at preser
ater a small appraisal fee a
Itle research fee will be charge

Deal directly with the corporutli
6. The mortgage holder woi 

>c given $3500 of the corporation
complet

ease of his claim. You would e 
cute a new mortgage to the i 
joration and make payments tc 
They may be made in mont 
[Uarterly, semi-annual or am 
)ayments, as you choose, 
vould have up to IS years to 
ind the corporation ia empowi 
o grant you a three-year m. 
orlum on interest payments, 
nterest is charged at 5 per c 
foil may reduce the principal 
my time.

7. Hack taxes and cost of essen 
tial repairs might he paid hy the 
margin ol $1700 between the 
amount of the mortgage and the 

:>an value of your property. The 
Corporation will decide whether 

ipalrs are essential. fhe taxes 
will be paid in cash, as will »ny 
lum less than $50 necessary to

1928 alue, nor at the
market. His ir

take the market

The Telephone call you
may never make

Wl DO OUK MRT

Buy Now!
A&P Offers You 

Unusual Food Values.
OUR PRICES INCLUDE THE 
2%', STATE SALES TAX

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER FULL 
CREAM

the deal.

aling
8. In some capes the mo 

may he asked 'to accept a 
n of the debt. Hut. )n 
a defaulted mortgage, on which 

he mlitht not' realize anything like

'ives bonds liearlnK 4 per cent in- 
rest. the Interest guaranteed by 
e United States.
9. MortsaRees accepting the 
inda can do what they wish with 
iem. The Reconstruction Finance 
irporution will accept them as

collateral for loans. This will tend 
keep them at a certain level of

price.
10. Concerning sec 

Raws, the corporation will con- 
Hlder property eligible for a l<Wn 
providing thnrt payments on the 
second mortgage can be xtn-tched 
out over such a period that It 
would not unduly burden, the home 
owner In making paya>ontH to the 
corporation, In addition to pay 
ments on the second mortgage. 
The corporation accepts only a 
genuine recorded flint mortgage.

SMOKE, fire ... sudden illness . .. accident 
... a prowler when you're alone . .. these 
emergencies, we hope, will never come to you. 
 But a telephone, reaching help quickly, does 
give peace of mind that means a great deal. 

You can give your order to any telephone 
employee. A telephone in your home is only 
a few cents a day.

Southern California Telephone Company
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torrance 4600

Deeds Secured For 
Link In Figueroa

are now practically 
the 11^,1-of-way for

mecUnn proposed be- 
rcia street «outh of 
and Main street. It

at the Mall uf Records
IBOth atre
was loarne
this week.

The county first secured xleedn 
for extending Hguerou southerly 
fiom ItHllh street, the route swing 
ing to thu went. Work on this 
extension as nir south us Hunt 
road In now under Hay. The uoii- 
imetlon with Muln street HW|IIBH 
off to the east u short distance 
 oulh of 1'Jlttli street, tli'lni; thu 
two streets In together and muk- 
Ilif u Uct>llaljle route Into Lou An 
Heles from the harbor that u til 
tuke considerable truffle otf South 
Mulu bUe«t.

25<
:47°PURE CANE -^

SUGARoRA&EolO'
GRANULATED SOAP -_ __

WHITE KING 'S'25C
SNOWFLAKES or HONEY MAID

GRAHAMS ift 15°
2-lb pkg. 29o

COUNTRTE CI.UB, EDELWEISS ,!?,*  I I 1^* 
ATLAS a PIEL'S DOT tie JiVX

Plus Usual Deposit Limit 2 Cases

MAYONNAISE IS1 24°
BEST FOODS

U.S. EXTRAS...LARGETTt^tf^Cf U.S. BXTMAa...iJuiv»t j 
Jj^V^lD Every Egg Guaranteed QOZ- 25
DELGADO PURE

ORANGE OR 20-OZ. 
CLOVER BLOSSOM jar

CAMPBELL'S

B E A N S OR VAN CAMP'S <*» 5° 

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-O DESSERT 3 pkgS 19°
EICHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE -2O
Th» World's Largest Selling Brand of CoHe 3-lb. bag 38

Muscat Grapes 3 lbs 1O
Tomatoes FRESH 

FIRM 3^9
Banana Apples 4 lbs 10 
Sweet Potatoes 2 lbs 9
 ^A&P QUALITY MEATS-

EASTERN GRAIN-FED - v 

PORK RO ASTSHOULDER

CUDAHY'S PURITAN-BONELESS SUGAR CURED

COTTAGE ROLLS ib.!7«
CELLOPHANE WRAPPED 

SUNNYFIELD...CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

SLICED BACON ffi 10C
MONTEREY MAID

JACK CHEESE u, 15<=
I FANCY GRAIN-FED BEEF

POT ROAST
I EEASTERN GRAIN-FED

i ib !2<PORK ROAST
I FRESH

GROUND BEEF IK 1QC
I G

RAINBOW TROUT « 5ei f^
K

;ei Effective Thunday, Friday and Saturday, Sewr. 7, 8, 9, 1933

P FOOD STORES
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